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COPRECIPITATIWOF URANIUMAND PI..UKNIUM
OXAIATE-S
USING SODIUMFORMALDEHYDE
SULFOXYLATE
REDWXON
AND DIETHYLOXALATEHYDROLYSISPRECIPITATION
by
S. F. Marsh,M. R. Ortiz,J. E. Rein
..

.

ABsrRAcr
A prccedure
was developedfor preparinga crystalline
coprecipitate
of uraniumand plutonium. From nitricac$d
media,uraniumand plutoniumare reducedto Uq+ and PU3 ,
then coprecipitated
as oxalatesby hydrolysisof diethyl
oxalate.

I.

SUWARY
A seriesof coprecipitates
of uraniumand plu-

oxalatesthat are highlysuitablefor reference
sourcesfor gamna-assay
measurements.Althoughthe

toniumwas neededfor referencematerials. For this

techniquewas not evaluatedextensivelyfrom the

purpose,controlledquantitative
coprecipitation
in

standpointof chemicalreactionsand stoichiometry,

a densecrystallineform from solutionscontaining
exactamountsof uraniumand plutoniumseemedthe

thispreparatorymethod is reportedin brief because
it appearsto applynot only to the preparationof

most promisingmethodof preparation.A suitable
precipitantfor hexavalenturanium(andplutonium)

processes.

was not known,and few reductantswere capableof
4+
reducinguraniumto U withoutthemselvescoprecip-

III.

sources,but also to variousnuclearindustry

EXPERIMENT’AND
DISCUSSION

itating. @r investigations
showedthat sodium
formaldehyde
sulfoxylate,
NaHS02 - CH20 . 2H20,re-

referencesourceswere (1)exactquantitiesof ura-

duceduranium-plutonium
mixturesin 2~HNOq to U“+

nium and plutoniumrangingfrom 10 to 90 mg, (2) a

and PU3+. Densecrystallineoxalatesof these

wide varietyof isotopiccompositionsof both ura-

actinideswere formedby room temperaturehydrolysis

Requiredcharacteristics
of the seriesof

of diethyloxalate. Uniformdistribution
of urani-

nium and plutonium,and (3) a uniformdistribution
of uraniumand plutonium. Becausewe neededmany

um and plutoniumin the mixed oxalatesaltswas

sources,we selecteda preparationusing standard-

verifiedby alphaautoradiography.

ized solutionsof uraniumand plutonium,rather
thanphysicalblendingof powders.

11.

INTROIYJCTION
A seriesof referencesourcesof uniformly

distributed
uraniumand plutoniumwas neededto eval

This preparationinvolved(1)preparingthe
variousenrichmenturaniumand plutoniumsolutions
on a weightbasis from accuratelycharacterized

uate certainganrna-assay
techniquesand equipment.

startingmaterials,(2)combiningweightaliquots

After reviewingthe literature,severaltechniques

of thesesolutionsto obtainthe desiredU/Pu ratio,

were experimentally
evaluated.None gave a suitable

(3)distributing
weightaliquotsof th~%ecombined

crystallineprecipitate.The new techniquereported

uranium-plutonium
solutionsto beakers,(4) copre-

here producescoprecipitated
uraniumand plutonium

cipitatingthe uraniumand plutoniumas crystalline
.
1

salts,and (5)quantitatively
collectingthe salts

addeddropsof reagentsolutioncause significant

on a membranefilterwhichwas mountedas the refer-

amountsof smallcrystalsto form. A disadvantage

ence source. The fourthoperation,coprecipitation

of using dilutesolutionsof the precipitating
re-

as crystallinesalts,was the most difficult.
An evaluationof varioustechniquesfor co-

agent is an increasedvolubilityof the product,
particularlyatmilligramlevels. Precipitation

precipitating
uraniumand plutoniumled us to con-

from homogeneoussolution3allowsthe precipitate

cludethat uraniumnwt firstbe reducedto U“+ and

to form at a slow and controlledrate by a uniform

plutoniumto PU3+, and that oxalateprecipitates

changeof conditionsin an initiallyhomogeneous

are the most quantitative
and crystalline.The usual

solution. AIIexampleis the slow,uniformformation

reductantscapableof reducinguraniumto Ub+ are
highlyelectronegative
metalswhose ions also form

of u“+ in a solutioncontainingoxalateion (de-

reducedyes to theirsolubleleucocompounds,
which
1
are then deoxidizedon the fiber.
Grinberget al.z
reportedthat the overallreductionof hexavalent

tainingslow,uniformreleaseof anionsin solution
3
involvesthe hydrolysisof esters. For our applicationdiethyloxalatewas hydrolyzedat room tem-

uraniumby sodiumformaldehyde
sulfoxylate,
which

peratureto producea very dense,easilyfiltered

proceedsat room temperature,
was:

precipitateof uraniumand plutoniumoxalates.A

scribedearlier). When dealingwith amixture of
insolubleoxalates. An unusualreductantwithout
uraniumand plutonium,however,the oxalateion
this disadvantageis scdiumformaldehyde
sulfoxylate, nust be slowlyand uniformlyprcducedin solution
NaHS02 “ CIi20“ 2Hz0. This compound,also knownas
to producea densecrystallineprecipitate.
rongalite,has been used in the textileindustryto
One of the most successfultechniquesfor ob-

Uo:+ +

HsJ3; +

U02+ +

Hso;.

seriesof 64 referencesourceswas preparedto contain knownamountsof uraniumand plutonim, incor-

The reactionratewas greatlyaccelerated,
however,
by increasingthe H+ concentration.They also reportedthat S0.2and HzS were producedby the reaction in neutralsolution. The amountof HzSproduceddecreasedwith increasedacidityand was practicallyundetectable
when l&jHN3qwas the medium.
The rate of uraniumreductioncanbe observedbased
on the greencolorof U“+.
If only uraniumis to be reducedand precipi-

porating4 isotopiclevelsof 23%

and 6 isotopic

of the
levelsof 23SU. The uniformdistribution
uraniumand plutoniumin the precipitatewas verifiedby alpharadiography.The completeness
of
precipitation,
determinedby analyzingthe supernatantsolution,was > 99% for uranit.sn
and plutonium.
Althoughthis techniquehas been used only to satisfy
our particularneeds, it appearsto be applicable
to variousnuclearindustryprccesses.

tated,oxalicacidmay be added initiallyto the
reactionvesselto slowlyformdensecrystalsof
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um formaldehyde
sulfoxylateis very rapid. When
this reactionis initiated,the blue colorof Pu$+
is seen immediately
and thenchangesslowlyto bluegreenas the uraniumis reduced. The completereductionof plutoniumand uraniumrequires1 to Z h in
&~q,

the medimnused in our preparation.To

preventthe selectiveprecipitation
of plutonium
oxalate,the additionof oxalatehad to be delayed
until the uraniumalso had reducedcompletely.
A conventional
techniquefor increasingthe
particlesize and purityof a precipitateis slow
additionof a dilutesolutionof the precipitating
reagentusing heatedsolutionsand vigorousstirring.
Even so, high concentrations
in the localityof the
2

